2011 Minnesota American Legion Baseball
Archived List of Posted Tournaments

Senior Legion Tournaments:

2011 Burnsville Snake Pit Tournament
Where: Alimagnet Park, Burnsville, MN
When: June 24-26, 2011
Contact: Greg Nesbitt, 612-718-7092, nezzy601997@yahoo.com
Details: $450 entry fee. Twelve teams; four pools of three teams each. Four games guaranteed, with potential for six. Played on two adjacent fields. No spectator gate fee. Full concessions and restrooms. Click here for tournament flyer.

2011 Rochester Firecracker 92 Tournament
Where: Rochester, MN
When: July 1-3, 2011
Contact: Ben Boldt, 507-280-4701, bboldt@rochsports.com
Details: $400 entry fee. Sixteen teams, 4 games in pool play, followed by single-elimination bracket. Saturday night: Home-run derby and skills contest, plus Burger Basket special at Post 92. For more information visit www.rochsports.org/legion.

2011 Big Lake Wood Bat Tournament
Where: Big Lake, MN
When: Saturday, June 18, 2011
Contact: Robert Hoekstra, 763-300-3337, biglakebaseball@gmail.com
Details: $200 entry fee, plus 2 balls per game. Four teams, 2-game guarantee. Games at 11 am and 1 pm. Click here for tournament flyer.

2011 Bemidji State University Beaver Classic
Where: Bemidji State University Beaver Stadium
When: July 1-3, 2011
Contact: Doug, 218-760-0951, dleif@BemidjiState.edu
Details: $375 entry fee. Four teams, pool play format, with play beginning Friday night, under the lights. No spectator gate fee. Picnic and swimming for tournament participants, families, friends at Lake Bemidji on Saturday night. Click here for tournament flyer.

2011 MN Central Wood Bat Tournament
Where: Green Isle, MN
When: July 8-10, 2011
Contact: Pat Hallahan, 320-583-8509, williemantle15@yahoo.com
Details: $350 entry fee. Wood bats provided, or provide your own. Click here for registration form. Additional information also available at www.mncentralbaseball.com

2011 Bloomington Wood Bat Tournament
Where: Red Haddox Field, Bloomington, MN
When: June 17-19, 2011
Contact: Ron Nenovich, 952-854-4088 (h), 952-297-6705 (c); menovich@hotmail.com
Details: $400 entry fee. 8 teams. Wood bats provided. Guarantee of 4 games plus. Red Haddox Field renovated and re-dedicated in 2010, including newly constructed covered grandstand.
### 2011 Marshall Mid-Summer Classic

**Where:** Marshall, MN (at Legion Field and SMSU)

**When:** June 17-19, 2011

**Contact:** Steve Fleck, 507-532-9094, steve.fleck@marshall.k12.mn.us or sfleck@iw.net

**Details:** $350 entry fee, which covers umpires and baseballs only. Two pools of 4 teams each, with cross-over bracket for finals. Guaranteed 4 games, contingent upon weather. [Click here for tournament flyer.](#)

### 2011 Thunder Bay MBC Wood Bat Invitational

**Where:** Thunder Bay, Ontario, Canada

**When:** July 29-31, 2011

**Contact:** Wayne Smith, 807-473-4976, tbmbc@hotmail.com

**Details:** $300 entry fee. 6 teams. Guarantee of 3 games. 19 and under. Supply your own wood bats, plus home team provides the game balls. Two well-groomed fields in one complex; hosted 2010 World Junior Championship. [Click here for tournament flyer.](#)

### 39th Annual Fargo-Moorhead Invitational

**Where:** Moorhead, MN / Fargo, ND

**When:** June 24-26, 2011

**Contact:** Jeff Miller (Moorhead), 701-367-5915, slickmiller23@yahoo.com

**Details:** $400 entry fee, plus one dozen baseballs. Five game guarantee. Twelve-team, two-pool format, with games at the select Matson Field in Moorhead and Jack Williams Stadium in Fargo. Championship game at Matson. [Click here for tournament flyer](#).

### 8th Annual River Falls Classic Tournament

**Where:** River Falls, WI (at River Falls High School field)

**When:** July 8-10, 2011

**Contact:** Ryan Bishop, 715-307-1393, Ryan.Bishop@rfsd.k12.wi.us

**Details:** $275 entry fee, plus 2 game balls per game. Two pools of four teams each (8 teams total). Concessions available. [Click here for tournament flyer](#), which shows 2010’s participating teams, format, rules, as well as hotels that are available in the area.

### 2011 Eagan Legion Invitational

**Where:** Eagan, MN (Eagan High School field)

**When:** June 17-19, 2011

**Contact:** Kevin Nagel, 612-702-2327, knagel2117@yahoo.com

**Details:** $400 entry fee, plus each team to supply one new ball per game. 6-team pool play tournament, with 3 games guaranteed -- 4 possible. Great tournament, played on one of the most unique fields in the state of MN. [Click here for entry flyer](#).

### 5th Annual Mulvihill Invitational

**Where:** Mankato, MN (at Franklin Rogers Park and Mankato East)

**When:** June 24-26, 2011

**Contact:** Paul Allan, 507-381-7503, paul.allan@mnsu.edu

**Details:** $325 entry fee, plus 2 game balls per game. 8-team tournament. Pool play, plus championship, 3rd/5th/7th place games. 4 game guarantee (weather-permitting). [Click here for tournament flyer](#).
**2011 Duluth Lakeview Classic**

Where: Duluth, MN / Superior, WI

When: June 24-26, 2011

Contact: Tom Simonson, 218-391-4624, tsimonso@hotmail.com

Details: $325 entry fee, plus 2 game balls per game. 16-24 team tournament, at 4-6 sites in the Duluth/Superior area, within 25 minutes of each other. 3 games guaranteed, with potential of up to 6 games. Contact Tom for further information / registration. Tournament invitation letter.

**Forest Lake Post 225 Tournament**

Where: Forest Lake, MN (Schumacher Field)

When: July 15-17, 2011

Contact: Mike Ranthum, 952-270-9331, mike.ramthun@alumni.stthomas.edu

Details: $400 entry fee, plus 2 new baseballs per game. 8-team bracketed tournament. Three 9-inning games per team, weather-permitting. 2-3 umpires for each game. Concessions, sound system and announcer at beautiful Schumacher Field. Click here for tournament flyer.

---

**2011 Sandlot Summer Kickoff**

Where: Spooner, WI

When: June 24-25, 2011

Contact: Donnie Roberts, 715-790-2941, donnie@wildemeshockey.com

Details: $125 entry fee. Eight-team, wood bat pool-play tournament; each team plays 4 games. No spectator fee. Contact Donnie, Post 12 Legion Coach, for entry / additional information.

**2011 Detroit Lakes Water Carnival Wood Bat Tournament**

Where: Detroit Lakes, MN (Washington Ball Park)

When: July 15-17, 2011

Contact: Mitch McLeod, 218-280-7812 (c) or 218-847-8477 (h), mmcleod@detlakes.k12.mn.us

Details: $225 entry fee, plus one dozen baseballs. Each team scheduled for 5 games. The Detroit Lakes Water Carnival is held at the same time, providing many other great activities and things of interest. Washington Ball Park is one block from the lake, which has a mile-long beach. Detroit Lakes has many lodging options as well. Contact Mitch for entry / additional information.

---

**2011 Moose Country Challenge**

Where: West St. Paul, MN (Henry Sibley HS & St. Thomas Acad. HS)

When: June 24-26, 2011

Contact: Seth Pugh, SDPUGH00@smumn.edu

Details: Wood bat tournament, with bats supplied by MaxBats. Eight-team pool-play format. Four games guaranteed, with 4 teams playing 5 games (1 Friday, 2 Saturday, 1-2 on Sunday.) Trophies for 1st and 2nd place, plus consolation champ. 3 umpires for each game. Contact Seth for entry / additional information.

**2011 Gene Berg/Rawlings Classic**

Where: St. Louis Park, MN (Dakota Field)

When: June 17-19, 2011

Contact: Mark Jerve, 952-595-7210, or Mike Streitz, mstreitz@saintagnesschool.org

Details: $375 entry fee. Wood bat tournament with a 3-game guarantee. Noo games before noon, unless rain requires such. Entry limited to no more than 2 teams from the same league. Click here for entry flyer.
2011 Land of the Loon Tournament

Where: Virginia, MN
When: June 17-19, 2011
Contact: Cory Santelli, 218-780-7674, ref. umpire1031@hotmail.com
Details: $230 entry fee, plus 2 new balls per game. Eight-team tournament with winners/losers' brackets. Three-game guarantee. Contact Cory for entry / additional information.

Moorhead "24 Hours of Baseball" Tournament

Where: Moorhead, MN (Matson Field)
When: June 10-11, 2011
Contact: Jeff Miller (Moorhead), 701-367-5915, slickmiller23@yahoo.com
Details: $200 entry fee. Hosted by Moorhead Post 21, this tourney will consist of three divisions of Babe Ruth, American Legion 19U, and Amateur. Entry fee is $200 per team. Two game guarantee. Contact Jeff Miller for info / registration.

24th Annual DQ Grill & Chill Ely Legion Classic

Where: Ely, MN (plus Soudan)
When: June 24-26, 2011
Contact: Tom Coombe, 218-235-1025, Tcoombe@aol.com
Details: $250 entry fee, plus one new ball per game. Four-game guarantee, weather-permitting. Games played at Veterans Memorial Field in Ely and Legion Field in Soudan. Contact Tom for entry / additional information.

2011 Sir G's Mid-Summer Classic

Where: Ely, MN (plus Soudan)
When: July 8-10, 2011
Contact: Tom Coombe, 218-235-1025, Tcoombe@aol.com
Details: $250 entry fee, plus one new ball per game. Four-game guarantee, weather-permitting. Games played at Veterans Memorial Field in Ely and Legion Field in Soudan. Contact Tom for entry / additional information.

4th Annual Roy Bisping Memorial Tournament

Where: Morris, MN
When: June 24-26, 2011
Contact: Paul McDonald, 320-589-3689, mynnyankees@yahoo.com
Details: $200 entry fee. Four-game guarantee; 8-team pool-play tournament. Sanctioned umpires, concession stand, trophy for first place. Click here for tournament flyer.

9th Annual BOLD Legion - Mudhen Baseball Tournament

Where: Bird Island, MN
When: June 17-19, 2011
Contact: Joe Dollerschell, (H) 320-523-2016, (Cell) 320-894-8181, jdollerschell@mchsi.com
Details: $175 entry. Eight teams, with consolation bracket. 3 games guaranteed. Concessions available. Contact Joe for entry / additional information.

Madison, SD Wood Bat Tournament

Where: Madison, SD
When: June 17-19, 2011
Contact: Eric Hortness, eric.hotness@dsu.edu, 605-760-0621
Details: $300 entry fee. 16 teams, 4 pools of 4 teams. Limited to teams with Total Combined School Enrollment (per Legion roster) of under 500. 3-4 game guarantee. Three wood bats provided for every game. Click here for tournament flyer.
Junior Legion Tournaments:

2011 Gene Berg Parkwood Classic (Jr Legion, Mantle, VFW)
Where: St. Louis Park, MN (Carlson Field)
When: June 17-19, 2001
Contact: Mark Jerve, 952-595-7210,
mark.jerve@comcast.net
Details: $375 entry fee, plus 2 new balls per game. Eight-team bracket play. Three-game guarantee. No gate fee. Click here for entry flyer.

2011 Eagan 16-Year-Old Baseball Tournament
Where: Eagan, MN (Eagan HS JV, Rahn Park, and Goat Hill fields)
When: July 8-10, 2011
Contact: Kevin Niemioja, 651-905-4906,
kevin@moominmarketing.com
Details: $425 entry fee, plus 2 new baseballs for each game. Three-game guarantee (weather permitting). Two umpires for each game. 1st and 2nd place team trophies, plus 1 MVP trophy for each team. Click here for entry flyer.

9th Annual Apple Valley Classic
Where: Apple Valley, MN (Legion Park)
When: June 10-12, 2011
Contact: Brady Sweitzer, 651-308-2595,
Sweitz24@frontiernet.net
Details: $425 entry fee, plus 2 new game balls per game. Age level of 16 and under. Guarantee of 3 games. Click here for tournament flyer.